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ABSTRACT

Aim Our aims were to document the extent of diversification in an endemic

clade of small mammals (Apomys, subgenus Megapomys) on a large oceanic

island and to test whether speciation occurred primarily (1) along isolated ele-

vational gradients or (2) among montane areas, as would be expected if diver-

sification were driven by glacial cycles.

Location The Philippine archipelago, particularly Luzon Island and two smal-

ler adjacent islands (Mindoro and Lubang).

Methods We analysed newly generated nuclear DNA sequences from five

unlinked genes and mitochondrial cytochrome b using concatenation (likeli-

hood and Bayesian) and coalescent-based methods to estimate the species tree

for all 13 species. We tested a priori models of speciation using both topologi-

cal constraints and reconstructed elevational ranges of ancestors.

Results All individual gene trees recovered at least four of the morphologically

defined Megapomys species as monophyletic, while the concatenated

approaches recovered all 13 species as monophyletic. Each species was confined

to a single mountain range or off-shore island. Most mountain ranges had two

species, but these species pairs usually were not sisters. Megapomys originated

at medium to high elevation followed by three transitions into lower elevations

and possibly one to high elevation. Both a priori models of speciation (eleva-

tional gradient and glacial cycle) were rejected by topology tests. The speciation

rate was approximately constant through time.

Main conclusions Nuclear sequence data strongly corroborated the species

status of recently described taxa. A well-supported phylogeny showed that Meg-

apomys diversified by splitting into a predominantly high-elevation clade and

an entirely low-elevation clade. Neither adaptation along elevational gradients

on single mountain ranges nor vicariance of high-elevation species following

glacial cycle-induced dispersals fitted the data. Rather, the most likely process

explaining species distributions is repeated colonization of isolated mountain

ranges by distantly related species.
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INTRODUCTION

The evolution and ecology of biological diversity on islands

has been a topic of interest since the initial development of

biogeography as a field. Recent efforts to develop a compre-

hensive model of the dynamics of species richness on islands

have emphasized the role of in situ diversification, along with

colonization and extinction, especially on oceanic islands

(e.g. Heaney, 2000; Whittaker et al., 2007). However, the

extent of in situ diversification, and the factors that promote

and/or limit diversification, are not sufficiently well known,

particularly in the context of the varied geological histories

of oceanic islands and archipelagos (e.g. Borges & Hortal,

2009; Gillespie & Baldwin, 2010; Steinbauer et al., 2012).

The Philippine archipelago, most of which is oceanic in ori-

gin, is an ideal place for such studies; it has a complex biogeog-

raphy shaped by dramatic tectonic events (Hall, 2002) and

Pleistocene climatic and sea-level fluctuations (Heaney, 1991;

Steppan et al., 2003). More than 7000 islands of varying sizes

make up the archipelago, and multiple mountain ranges of

varying ages and extents occur on the larger islands. The archi-

pelago’s exceptional species diversity has led to its description

as a ‘megadiverse’ nation (Mittermeier et al., 1997), as well as

a conservation ‘hotspot’ (Mittermeier et al., 1999). Recent

studies have explored the roles of geological and climate

change and geographical complexity in shaping Philippine bio-

diversity (e.g. Heaney et al., 2005; Jansa et al., 2006; Esselstyn

et al., 2009; Miranda et al., 2011). For example, Steppan et al.

(2003) rejected a ‘species pump’ model of Pleistocene glacial

cycles for small-bodied, southern Philippine ‘forest mice’

(Apomys subgenus Apomys), in which repeated coalescence

and vicariance of islands on shallow-water platforms drove

speciation on the southern and eastern islands. Rather, coloni-

zation among nearby oceanic islands and some speciation

within large islands were the predominant modes of diversifi-

cation. Subsequent studies of the species-rich, endemic genera

of Philippine murids have detected similar patterns (e.g. Balete

et al., 2007, 2012), but the mode of within-island diversifica-

tion has not been analysed, including within Apomys.

The genus Apomys is a member of the endemic vermivore

clade of Philippine murids that also includes Archboldomys,

Chrotomys, Rhynchomys and Soricomys (Jansa et al., 2006; Ba-

lete et al., 2012). Apomys includes 19 described and at least

three undescribed species, most of which are endemic to Lu-

zon (Steppan et al., 2003; Musser & Carleton, 2005; Heaney

et al., 2011). The genus is partitioned into two well-sup-

ported monophyletic subgenera: Megapomys and Apomys.

Members of the subgenus Apomys are predominantly small

and arboreal (18–41 g; Heaney et al., 2010), while Megapo-

mys species are large and ground-dwelling (70–110 g; Heaney

et al., 2011, 2014). Recent biodiversity surveys have increased

our awareness of the species-rich mammalian fauna on Lu-

zon, the largest and most topographically complex island in

the Philippines (e.g. Heaney et al., 2010; Heaney, 2013),

including the discovery of eight new Megapomys species on

Luzon, plus one on an adjacent small island (Heaney et al.,

2011, 2014), for a total of 13 species in the subgenus. Most

species of Megapomys are limited to one mountain range on

Luzon Island (Fig. 1; Heaney et al., 2011). Others are ende-

mic to Mindoro (A. gracilirostrus), Lubang (A. lubangensis),

or to two adjacent mountain ranges on Luzon (A. sierrae).

Most mountain ranges support two (Central Cordillera,

Banahaw and Mingan) or three (Zambales) species. However,

despite intensive sampling on southern Luzon (the Bicol

Peninsula), no representatives of Megapomys are known to

be present (Rickart et al., 1991; Balete et al., 2013).

Morphologically defined species were monophyletic in a

mitochondrial gene tree (Heaney et al., 2011), with the

exceptions of the morphologically distinguishable, but recip-

rocally paraphyletic A. abrae and A. datae. Their distribu-

tions overlap both elevationally and spatially in the Central

Cordillera of northern Luzon (Fig. 1). The interdigitation of

mitochondrial linages of A. abrae and A. datae may be due

to ancestral polymorphism, to conspecificity, or to mito-

chondrial introgression from hybridization, an issue we

address further in this paper.

Mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) sequence data indi-

cated that when two Apomys species occur on the same

mountain or range, they are usually not sister species

(Heaney et al., 2011). Species primarily segregate into high

(> 1500 m) or low (predominantly < 1500 m) elevations

(Fig. 1b). The segregation of species into different elevational

zones may be indicative of several speciation models; how-

ever, little is known about how evolution into these elevation

zones has influenced Philippine species diversity.

Two common models provide possible explanations for

the geographical pattern of speciation among animals with

limited dispersal ability, such as Apomys. The ecological gra-

dient model posits that local adaptation drives divergence

along an ecological gradient, such that elevationally segre-

gated pairs of species from the same mountain will form sis-

ter species (Cadle & Patton, 1988; Patton & Smith, 1992;

Schneider et al., 1999; Guarnizo et al., 2009; Caro et al.,

2013). Alternatively, past climate changes may have been a

primary driver of speciation. In this model of climatic vicari-

ance, cooler temperatures associated with Pleistocene glacial

periods would have shifted high-elevation species to lower

elevations where they could more easily disperse to other

ranges. Species associated with high-elevation habitats might

have then migrated back up the mountains when tempera-

tures warmed, becoming isolated and speciating. If this were

the case, multiple ranges could have been colonized around

the same time, and we would predict that high-elevation spe-

cies would form a clade derived from a low elevation, possi-

bly paraphyletic, grade, or exhibit concordant times of origin

for high-elevation species. Species in lowland areas are less

likely to have been affected by such changes. Here we recon-

structed the evolutionary history of Megapomys with a spe-

cies-tree approach to test the mitochondrial DNA-based

hypothesis of phylogeny and to determine which of the geo-

graphical hypotheses of speciation is most concordant with

those phylogenetic patterns in Apomys in order to better
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understand the processes generating the exceptional taxo-

nomic diversity on Luzon.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Species sampling

We collected Megapomys along elevational gradients through-

out north and central Luzon (e.g. Balete et al., 2009; Heaney,

2011, 2013), sequencing 45 specimens in 13 species (see

Appendix 1 below and Appendix S1 in the Supporting Infor-

mation). Six montane areas were sampled: Central Cordillera,

Mingan Mts, Sierra Madre, Zambales Mts, Mt Banahaw and

Mt Pinatubo (Fig. 1b). In addition, we included A. graciliros-

tris from Mindoro Island, and A. lubangensis from Lubang

Island (Fig. 1a), a small island off the south-west coast of Lu-

zon. Outside Megapomys, we included four species from the

subgenus Apomys (A. camiguinensis, A. insignis, A. musculus

and A. microdon), along with Archboldomys, Rhynchomys and

Chrotomys as outgroups (Jansa et al., 2006; Rowe et al., 2008).

Laboratory methods

We extracted genomic DNA from liver or skeletal muscle fol-

lowing standard phenol/chloroform protocols (Sambrook

et al., 1989). We amplified four nuclear genes: the divergent

exonic domain of recombination activating gene one

(RAG1), intron two and parts of bounding exons of acid

phosphatase type V (Acp5), intron three of benzodiazepine

receptor (BDR), and exon one and part of exon two of acro-

sin. These genes were informative in previous studies at the

species-genus level (e.g. Good et al., 2008; Rowe et al.,

2008). Acrosin was chosen because it is a sperm-expressed

protease that may be under species-specific selection (Good

et al., 2008; Raterman & Springer, 2008) and therefore might

reflect biological species boundaries better than neutrally

evolving genes. PCR reactions contained 21 lL of Platinum

Blue PCR Supermix (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), 10 lm
forward and reverse primers, 25 lm MgCl2 and 25 ng tem-

plate DNA. Some PCRs were conducted with 2.5 lL of 109

GoTaq buffer (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 2 units of Go-

Taq polymerase, 1.5 lL of 25 mm dNTPs, 1.0 lL of 1.6%

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and a total volume of 25 lL
was reached with the addition of ddH20.

We used the following amplification primers: cyt b, P484,

P485, S128 and P1185 (Steppan et al., 2003); 1100 bp of acr-

osin, acr11 and acr15 (Good et al., 2008); 500 bp of Acp5,

120fwd and 564rev (DeBry & Seshadri, 2001); 950 bp of

BDR, S151 and S153 (modified from Rowe et al., 2008);

1200 bp of the first section of RAG1 with primer pairs S70

el
ev

at
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n 
(m

)

(a) (b)

Figure 1 (a) Map of Luzon Island, Philippines, and approximate distribution of Apomys subgenus Megapomys. Locations of samples
analysed in this study (Appendix 1) are shown in boldface. (b) Elevational distribution for all known samples of Megapomys species

(data from Heaney et al., 2011, 2014).
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and S142 (Steppan et al., 2004) or S278 and S279 (Schenk

et al., 2013). Cycling conditions included an initial denatur-

ation at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of denatur-

ation (40 s at 94 °C), annealing (40 s at 56–62 °C), and

extension (1:30 min at 72 °C), with a final extension (6 min

at 72 °C).
Amplicons were purified with ExoSAP-IT (Affymetrix,

Cleveland, OH, USA). PCR products were sequenced bi-

directionally at the FSU sequencing core facility or the DNA

Analysis Facility at Yale University. RAG1 amplicons were

sequenced with external primers and newly designed

Apomys-specific internal primers S280 (50-CCCTACCGAAT
TCTGCCATA-30) and S281 (50-GGTGCTTACAACTGGTCT
CCA-30). We sequenced Acp5 with internal primers 139fwd

and 545rev (DeBry & Seshadri, 2001), acrosin with primers

acr11 and acr15 (Good et al., 2008), and BDR with external

primers and newly designed internal primers S324 (50-
CCCTCTCGGATATGCTGTGT-30), and S325 (50-GGAGGTT
GAAGTGGCACAAT-30).
Length polymorphisms were identified in a few BDR, Acp5

and acrosin sequences. Sequences that displayed length poly-

morphisms or multiple heterozygous sites were cloned at the

FSU cloning facility, using the TA cloning vector, pDK101

(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and sequenced with prim-

ers M13 forward and M13 reverse. Haplotypes were ran-

domly designated A and B. For species-tree analyses, we

selected a random haplotype to represent an individual. The

sequences were edited and aligned using Sequencher 4.7

(GeneCodes Inc., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Manual adjustments

and concatenations were made to the alignment by eye in

MacClade 4.08 (Maddison & Maddison, 2005). Sequences

are available from GenBank under accession numbers

KM099685–KM099879.

Phylogenetic estimation of gene trees and

concatenated data

Recombination has the potential to misinform species tree

estimates (Liu et al., 2009). We tested nuclear genes for

recombination using the Recombination Detection Pro-

gram (RDP) 4.13 (Martin et al., 2010), under the default

settings for 100 permutations of each of the following meth-

ods: RDP (Martin & Rybicki, 2000), GeneConv (Padidam

et al., 1999), MaxChi (Maynard Smith, 1992) and Chimaera

(Posada & Crandall, 2001).

Individual gene trees were estimated with maximum likeli-

hood (ML), with data partitioned by codon position and

intron (3–4 partitions) with RAxML 7.2.6 (Stamatakis, 2006)

using the GTR+Γ substitution model. ML searches were ini-

tiated with 1000 most-parsimonious trees and were per-

formed with 1000 replicates for each analysis. We estimated

nonparametric bootstrap (BS; Felsenstein, 1985) values for

2000 pseudoreplicated datasets under the GTRCAT substitu-

tion model. We used Bayesian inference (BI) as implemented

in MrBayes 3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck, 2003), employ-

ing two independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC)

runs, each with four chains. The analyses ran for 4 9 107

generations, sampling every 1000th generation, under the

GTR+I+Γ substitution model. Parameter values among parti-

tions were unlinked and the tree prior was set to a Dirichlet

distribution. Convergence was determined when the standard

deviation of split frequencies was less than 0.01. We exam-

ined stationarity diagnostics using Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut &

Drummond, 2005) to determine burn-in. The first 10% of

trees were discarded as burn-in and a 50% majority rule

consensus tree was reconstructed in paup* 4.0a123 (Swof-

ford, 2002).

The two concatenated matrices, nuclear DNA (nDNA)

plus mtDNA genes and nDNA genes alone, were partitioned

by codon positions across all exons (three partitions), with

introns as a separate partition, and cyt b was partitioned by

codon position separately, yielding seven partitions for the

nDNA+mtDNA data set. These schemes were applied to ML,

BS and BI analyses. We used beast 1.6.1 (Drummond &

Rambaut, 2007) to estimate an ultrametric tree using the

nDNA+mtDNA dataset with the uncorrelated lognormal

relaxed molecular clock model for 108 generations, sampling

every 1000 generations, and 10% burn-in. Because no inter-

nal fossil calibrations exist for this endemic Philippine clade,

we set the root to a depth of 4.47 Ma, as estimated by

Schenk et al. (2013) from a taxonomically broad, fossil-

calibrated sampling of muroids.

Phylogenetic estimation of species tree

Each gene potentially has a different evolutionary history,

and the differential sorting of haplotypes can yield gene trees

that might not represent the species phylogeny (Degnan &

Rosenberg, 2006). To infer the species tree from multi-locus

data, we used two different methods: data concatenation

(described above) and coalescent approaches. Mitochondrial

genes may improve the efficiency by showing recent evolu-

tionary history because they coalesce, on average, four times

faster than nuclear genes (Moore, 1995). Only individuals

sequenced for at least two genes were used in species-tree

estimations.

The concatenation approach can reconstruct incorrect spe-

cies trees because it does not account for gene tree variation

due to incomplete lineage sorting (Kubatko & Degnan,

2007). To contend with potential discordance among the

gene trees, we used *beast version 3.0 (Heled & Drum-

mond, 2010; not to be confused with the concatenation

beast method above), and stem 2.0 (Kubatko et al., 2009).

Two analyses were run for 2 9 108 generations, sampling

every 1000, with the first 10% discarded as burn-in. The two

runs were analysed for convergence diagnostics with the

web-based system awty (Wilgenbusch et al., 2004) and we

summarized the data from one, randomly chosen analysis.

To analyse a more taxonomically complete data set, but one

with some missing character data, we used the ML approach

implemented in stem 2.0, which is more tolerant of missing

data. stem requires time-calibrated ultrametric gene trees to
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reconstruct a species-tree, and, therefore, ML gene trees were

ultrametricized with penalized likelihood in r8s (Sanderson,

2002). The smoothing parameter was first determined with

the recommended cross-validation procedures. In stem, we

used the default settings and varied the effective population

size (h) from 0.1 to 0.0001. Changing h had no effect on the

inferred relationships, but minor effects on the branch

lengths; we arbitrarily report results from h = 0.001.

Testing elevational-gradient and glacial-cycle models

We employed topological constraints to test our a priori

hypotheses of elevational and glacial-cycle speciation (Fig. 2).

For the elevational-gradient model, we created four con-

straints, one for each of the four mountain ranges (Central

Cordillera, Mingan, Mt Banahaw and Zambales; Fig. 2a),

wherein each species pair was constrained to form a mono-

phyletic group. This model is consistent with an elevational-

gradient model (e.g. Cadle & Patton, 1988; Caro et al., 2013)

where species diversify across an elevational gradient proxi-

mally on the same mountain. We also created a comprehen-

sive constraint tree that simultaneously constrained all four

mountain ranges. To test the glacial-cycle model, we con-

strained all high-elevation species to be monophyletic

(Fig. 2b). This model posits a high-elevation species

migrated to lower elevations, dispersed to other mountain

ranges during glacial advances, and then speciated after the

ranges became isolated. Constrained ML searches were con-

ducted with RAxML and 1000 repetitions on the

nDNA+mtDNA matrix. We used paup* to conduct an

approximately unbiased (AU; Shimodaira, 2002) test to

determine whether there is a significant difference in likeli-

hood scores between unconstrained and constrained trees.

Analyses were conducted with 10,000 BS replicates and were

repeated with and without a distribution constructed from a

subset of 500 sub-optimal RAxML trees.

Patterns of elevational diversification

We estimated ancestral elevations in Mesquite 2.72 (Maddi-

son & Maddison, 2009) using maximum parsimony (ordered

character states) and maximum likelihood (Markov k-state

model; Lewis, 2001) on the nDNA+mtDNA concatenated

ML tree. Taxa were designated as high (predominantly >
1500 m), middle (median approximately 1500 m), or low

(predominantly < 1500 m) elevation based on their distribu-

tions described in Heaney et al. (2011, 2014; Fig. 1b). This

resulted in overlap among the three categories, but best

described the clearly trimodal distributions of ranges.

We estimated the tempo of species diversification in Meg-

apomys by plotting the log-lineages-through-time plot with

the ape package (Paradis et al., 2004) in the R statistical lan-

guage, version 3.0 (R Development Core Team, 2005), as

estimated on the beast nDNA+mtDNA chronogram. Out-

groups and redundant representatives of species were pruned

from the tree.

RESULTS

Phylogenetic estimation of gene trees

No evidence of recombination was identified in Megapomys

genes. In the cyt b phylogram (Fig. 3), we identified five lin-

eages recognized previously with cyt b (Heaney et al., 2011)

and follow that notation for clades (A, B, C, D, with the

modification of splitting D into E and F; Fig. 3). Clade B

included A. lubangensis, A. banahao, A. brownorum and A.

sacobianus. Clade C, which included the reciprocally para-

phyletic A. abrae and A. datae, both of the Central Cordil-

Low (<1500 m)

Medium

Hign (>1500 m)

(a)  Elevational
A. abrae

A. datae

A. brownorum

A. zambalensis

A. banahao

A. magnus

A. aurorae

A. minganensis

A. abrae

A. aurorae

A. banahao

A. datae

A. minganensis

A. magnus

A. zambalensis

A. sierrae

Central Cordillera

Zambales Mts

Mt Banahaw

Mingan Mts

Central Cordillera

Central Cordillera

Zambales Mts

Zambales Mts

Mt Banahaw

Mt Banahaw

Mingan Mts

Mingan Mts

Sierra Madre Mts

A. brownorum

}
}
}
}

(b) Glacial cycle

Figure 2 Backbone constraint trees used to test a priori

speciation models in Megapomys on Luzon Island: (a)

elevational and (b) glacial cycle. Geographical distributions are
indicated in the right hand column. The elevational tree

presented is the master constraint tree wherein all four
mountain ranges are monophyletic for the species pairs present.

Four additional constraints were applied, holding each range
monophyletic separately.
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lera, with the deepest split between A. datae from Mt Amu-

yao and Mt Pulag and the remaining samples, was sister to

clade D, which consisted of low-elevation species (clade E),

plus the high-elevation A. minganensis (clade F).

Cytochrome b recovered all putative species as monophy-

letic except A. abrae and A. datae. Individual nuclear genes did

not recover all clades found in the cyt b tree (Figs S1–S4 in

Appendix S2). On average, monophyly was supported by any

given gene for 46% of the 13 operational taxonomic units

(OTUs): 10 by BDR, six by RAG1, five by acrosin, and three by

Acp5 (Table 1). Although acrosin is involved in sperm recog-

nition, it recovered only five monophyletic species. Among

OTUs, only A. gracilirostris – sampled from a single population

– was monophyletic for all loci, and A. minganensis for all but

one. In contrast, A. magnus was paraphyletic for every nuclear

locus. When all nuclear loci were concatenated, all OTUs

Figure 3 Phylogram of the Philippine endemic genus Apomys based on the mitochondrial gene cytochrome b, optimized with
maximum likelihood for all codon partitions with RAxML. Numbers above the branches are maximum likelihood bootstrap

proportions followed by posterior probabilities. Distribution information, including the locality and region, are indicated to the right of

the specimen catalogue numbers. Scale bar represents probability of change.
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except A. lubangensis and A. magnus were monophyletic (see

Fig. S5). When species were not monophyletic, they were typi-

cally grouped with close relatives (based on cyt b; Fig. 3) and

several more-inclusive clades were widely supported. Although

some nuclear genes did not effectively differentiate A. aurorae,

A. magnus and A. zambalensis, they were part of a low-eleva-

tion clade. Cytochrome b, BDR and RAG1 showed a complex

relationship between A. abrae and A. datae, with A. abrae

being polyphyletic with respect to A. datae. Apomys datae, but

not A. abrae, was monoplyletic in acrosin and Acp5, but they

were not sister species.

Phylogenetic estimation of species tree

The nDNA+mtDNA concatenated ML tree (see Fig. S6 in

Appendix S2) recovered all Megapomys species as monophy-

letic (Table 1). Bootstrap support exceeded 88% for all spe-

cies except A. datae and A. abrae. This tree was largely

congruent with both the nDNA concatenated tree (Fig. S5)

and the cyt b tree (Fig. 3), and all three had similar relative

branch lengths. The important differences between the cyt b

and the nDNA or mt+nDNA trees were the switching in

placement of clades B (A. banahao/A. brownorum/A. sacobi-

anus/A. lubangensis) and E (the low-elevation A. sierrae

clade) relative to clades C (A. abrae/A. datae) and F (A. min-

ganensis). Relevant clades were moderately well supported

[BS, 73% and 89%, posterior probability (PP) 100% and

100%, for C/B/F and B/F respectively]. All three trees dif-

fered in relationships within clade E. The addition of nuclear

data made A. abrae and A. datae reciprocally monophyletic

(BS, 100%; PP, 100%, Fig. S6; nDNA concatenated, Fig. S5);

the only strong signal for paraphyly came from cyt b. In all

ML multi-gene analyses, A. datae and A. abrae were sister

species and together they were sister to the high (A. banahao,

A. brownorum and A. minganensis) plus low (A. lubangensis

and A. sacobianus) elevation clade. The position of A. sierrae

as sister to the rest of the low-elevation taxa was recovered

in all analyses with a BS value of 97–100%.

The nDNA-concatenated tree (Fig. S5) recovered all Meg-

apomys species as monophyletic except for A. magnus and A.

lubangensis (Table 1). The monophyly of seven species was

strongly supported (≥ 85% BS; ≥ 95% PP), while the mono-

phyly of A. abrae, A. sacobianus, A. aurorae and A. iridensis

received limited support (BS < 85%).

The mt+nDNA concatenated beast tree (Fig. 4) was con-

cordant with ML (Fig. S6) for all but two regions: (1) rela-

tionships within low-elevation clade E; and (2) the paraphyly

of A. datae with respect to A. abrae, wherein both respects it

matched cyt b (Fig. 3).

Species-tree analyses yielded slight topological variants

with respect to less robustly resolved regions. *beast is the

only analysis to yield the relationship (F(C,B)) (Fig. 5a), and

relationships with clades B and E are a mixture found in

other analyses. The primary difference between the stem

(Fig. 5b) and the concatenated tree (Fig. S6) was also within

clade B and short-branch region of the low-elevation clade E.

The nDNA stem tree inferred the same interspecific relation-

ships as the nDNA+mtDNA stem (Fig. 5b) but with minor

branch length differences.

Species from within a given mountain range (Mingan,

Banahao and Zambales) were never closely related; instead,

they fell into clades with species from similar elevations on

different mountain ranges. For example, A. zambalensis from

low-elevation Zambales Mountains was more closely related

to low-elevation species from the Mingan range and Mt

Banahaw than to the high-elevation species from the

Table 1 Support for monophyly of species in the Philippine endemic genus Apomys based on individual gene trees and concatenated

data. Bootstrap proportions are indicated before the forward slash, followed by Bayesian posterior probabilities. Polyphyletic is
abbreviated as ‘poly.’ and paraphyletic is abbreviated as ‘para.’.

Taxon Cyt b Acp5 Acrosin BDR RAG1 All nuclear All genes

PIF 334 34 42 78 57 211 545

Total 1144 442 1081 957 1185 3665 4809

A. abrae Poly. w/A. datae 96/100 99/100 Para. w/A.

datae

Poly. 61/83 83/80

A. aurorae 76/100 Unresolved Unresolved 100/100 Unresolved 69/94 100/100

A. banahao 78/100 Unresolved Poly. 86/97 98/100 100/100 100/100

A. brownorum 100/100 Unresolved Unresolved 86/100 93/100 100/100 100/100

A. datae Poly. w/A. abrae 98/100 99/100 84/97 Unresolved 100/100 < 50/100

A. gracilirostris 100/100 96/100 100/100 100/100 99/100 100/100 100/100

A. iridensis 98/100 Unresolved One sample 75/80 Poly. < 50/< 50 96/100

A. lubangensis 100/100 Poly. Poly. 85/97 Unresolved Para. 89/100

A. magnus 100/100 Unresolved Unresolved Poly. Unresolved Poly. 100/100

A. minganensis 100/100 Unresolved 98/100 92/99 98/100 100/100 100/100

A. sacobianus 100/100 Unresolved <50/58 99/100 Unresolved 62/86 100/100

A. sierrae 97/100 72/<50 Unresolved Poly. 73/100 86/100 100/100

A. zambalensis 97/100 Unresolved Unresolved 96/100 1000/100 98/100 100/100

No. monophyletic species: 11 4 5 10 6 11 13

PIF, number of parsimony informative characters within Apomys; Total, total number of nucleotides in each alignment.
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Zambales Mountains, A. brownorum. The one exception to

this pattern was observed in the A. abrae and A. datae clade

that inhabit the Central Cordillera.

Testing speciation models

When the species from each range were constrained to be

monophyletic, as expected under the elevational gradient

model, the tree was significantly worse under the AU test

than the unconstrained phylogeny (P < 0.001). When these

constraints were tested for each mountain group individu-

ally, we rejected sister relationships for Mingan, Mt Banahaw,

and Zambales mountain species pairs (all P < 0.001). In con-

trast, the monophyly of the A. datae and A. abrae clade from

Central Cordillera was not rejected (P = 0.137). When high-

elevation species were constrained to be monophyletic, as

A. abrae 169051

A. sierrae 176562

A. datae 193554

A. musculus 1834

Archboldomys luzonensis

A. datae 198547

Rhynchomys isarogensis

A. datae 198537

A. zambalensis 212621

A. abrae 193876

A. gracilirostris 648

A. abrae 188294

A. zambalensis 212622

A. sacobianus 212562

A. abrae 170929

A. zambalensis 183604

A. microdon 3963

A. sierrae 180302

A. aurorae 190919

A. datae 167243

A. sierrae 186765

A. brownorum 183501

A. minganensis 190781

A. magnus 183573

A. sierrae 191232

Chrotomys gonzalesi

A. datae 169110

A. zambalensis 178296

A. datae 188305

A. sacobianus 212588

A. minganensis 190861

A. datae 167357

A. datae 198578

A. insignis 147084

A. magnus 183570

A. banahao 179511

A. datae 198581

A. gracilirostris 646

A. brownorum 183497

A. aurorae 190921

A. caminguensis 154816

A. datae 193877

A. banahao 179456

1
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1

0.99

1

1

1

1

1

1
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1

1
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1

1

1

1

1

1
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1

1
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Figure 4 Maximum parsimony reconstruction of elevational range for species of Apomys (Philippine Islands), mapped onto the beast

chronogram. Maximum likelihood reconstructions were nearly identical, and indicated that the parsimoniously equivocal reconstruction

for the most recent common ancestor of all species of Apomys subgenus Megapomys excluding A. gracilostris was also uncertain, with
marginal proportional likelihoods for each of the three states between 0.25 and 0.50.
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predicted under a glacial-cycle driven range expansion

followed by vicariance, that resolution was also rejected

(P < 0.001), principally because of the presence of the low-

land A. sacobianus/A. lubangensis clade and the A. abrae

clade within the otherwise highland clade (Fig. 4, Fig. S6).

Patterns of elevational diversification

Both MP and ML (the latter not shown) ancestral state

reconstruction of elevation indicated the root of Megapomys

as either high or medium elevation followed by one shift to

higher elevations (MP only) and three shifts into lower eleva-

tions (Fig. 4). One shift into low-elevation occurred at clade

E. The second decrease in elevation (from high to medium)

occurred in A. abrae, although this reconstruction is equivo-

cal depending on whether A. datae is monophyletic. The

range of A. abrae extends up to 2250 m, a 700-m overlap

with A. datae, by far the largest extent of sympatry among

Megapomys species pairs. The third shift to low elevation

occurred in the A. sacobianus/A. lubangensis clade.

Relative timing of diversification

The rate of diversification within Megapomys does not

appear to have occurred in pulses; instead, the rate is nearly

constant (Appendix S3). Thus, we see no evidence for a sce-

nario in which speciation occurred as a result of one or

more specific periods of expansion followed by a period of

isolation, as might be expected under the glacial-cycle

expansion model.

DISCUSSION

Megapomys phylogeny

Megapomys is remarkably diverse for a mammalian taxon

within a single island, with 11 species-level taxa endemic to

Luzon (approximately 103,000 km2) and another two on

nearby small islands; most species occur within small areas

(Heaney et al., 2011, 2014). Here, we use multiple nuclear loci

and additional cyt b sequences to corroborate the species sta-

tus of previous assignments that were based on morphology

and mitochondrial cyt b. We also tested the species status of

two recently described species (A. lubangensis and A. iridensis;

Heaney et al., 2014) and our results supported their recogni-

tion of these as distinct species. Furthermore, concatenated

phylogenetic and species-tree analyses refined our phyloge-

netic understanding of this clade. All multiple-gene analyses

(concatenated and species-tree, except for *beast), with and

without cyt b, yield the same topology among the major

clades: (A(E(C(B,F)))), leading us to favour this common

topology as the best estimate for the phylogenetic relation-

ships in Megapomys. Only cyt b, analysed alone, differed sig-

nificantly, yielding (A(B(C(E,F)))). Our preferred phylogeny

A. lubangensis 

A. sacobianus  Z

A. abrae  CC

A. magnus  B

A. aurorae  M

A. sierrae

A. datae  CC

A. zambalensis  Z

A. minganensis M

A. gracilirostris

A. brownorum  Z

A. banahao  B

A. sacobianus Z

A. zambalensis Z

A. datae  CC

A. minganensis M

A. brownorum Z

A. magnus  B
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Legend: Elevational range

A. iridensis
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Figure 5 Multi-locus species trees for Apomys subgenus Megapomys (Philippine Islands) including four nuclear genes and cytochrome b
from (a) *beast and (b) stem. Letters above clades correspond to those in the text. Branch shading indicates ancestral reconstructions

of elevation as determined with parsimony optimizations. Letters after species names indicate the mountain ranges for those ranges with
more than one species: B – Mt Banahao, CC – Cordillera Central, M – Mingan Mountains, Z – Zambales Mountains. Scale bar

represents probability of change.
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therefore differs from the cyt b tree published recently (Hea-

ney et al., 2011) with respect to the relative positioning of the

low-and high-elevation clades.

It is notable that A. datae and A. abrae were the only sister

species to occupy the same mountain range, had by far the

greatest elevational overlap (700 m), and exhibited the only

evidence for possible hybridization. The nuclear-only trees

recovered these two species as reciprocally monophyletic with

moderate to strong support (Appendix S2). In contrast, cyt b

revealed two to three mitochondrial lineages for each species

that are basally interdigitated (Fig. 3; Heaney et al., 2011);

these data suggest a relatively old mitochondrial introgres-

sion event because the depth of the paraphyly is not consis-

tent with recent introgression.

Patterns of elevational diversification and

biogeographical reconstructions

We note that the elevational ranges shown in Fig. 1b are

likely to represent actual upper and lower limits of species

distributions because, in all but two cases, we trapped inten-

sively in suitable habitat above and below these limits. The

two exceptions were Mt Irid, where we were unable to sam-

ple below 700 m, and the Central Cordillera, where we were

unable to sample below 900 m. Thus, our data (Balete et al.,

2009; Heaney, 2011, 2013; Rickart et al., 2011) indicate that

Megapomys occur below 400 m elevation only on small

islands offshore of Luzon, and rarely below 700 m. We con-

clude that even the ‘lowland’ Megapomys were truly isolated

from each other by extensive areas of lowland plains, even

before modern deforestation.

Maximum parsimony and ML reconstructed the most

recent common ancestor of Megapomys as inhabiting middle

or high elevations, with possibly an early shift into high eleva-

tions (> 1500 m, if ancestrally medium) and three shifts to

lower elevations (Fig. 4). Both a priori models, whether driven

by speciation within individual elevational gradients or facili-

tated by glacial cycles, are rejected by topological AU tests.

Therefore, we do not find evidence for the elevational gradient

model of speciation (Cadle & Patton, 1988; Caro et al., 2013),

wherein divergent selection along the gradient would drive

speciation. There is also no evidence that high-elevation spe-

cies colonized more distant ranges in parallel during a climatic

period of lowered habitat zones associated with glacial maxima

that allowed a highland species to spread widely, followed by a

climatic period that caused populations to move up-slope and

become isolated; rather, we found that speciation did not

occur in temporal pulses, and instead occurred at a constant

rate (Appendix S3). This ‘species pump’ model also lacked evi-

dence among southern species of Apomys that diverged

through colonization of continuously separated ‘Pleistocene

islands’ (Steppan et al., 2003).

In the absence of evidence for pulses of speciation events

associated with major times of climate change during the past

half-million years (Appendix S3), and given the evidence that

sister species usually occur on different mountain ranges, and

that pairs of species that do occur within a single mountain

range are distantly related within Megapomys, our results are

most consistent with a gradual process of independent coloni-

zation of isolated mountain ranges, followed by differentiation

and speciation. This within-island pattern of colonization-

based allopatric speciation is similar to between-island pat-

terns of diversification described for subgenus Apomys (Step-

pan et al., 2003), shrews (Esselstyn et al., 2011), and fanged

frogs (Evans et al., 2003). Sympatry thus appears to usually

require that substantial periods of time have passed before any

two species are sufficiently different that they can occur in a

single mountain range, with even partial elevational overlap.

The degree of ecological and morphological overlap among

sympatric species, and the potential for competitive exclusion,

is thus highlighted as a worthy topic for future study.

Our results showed that high- and low-elevation species

diverged at approximately 2.0 Ma, that all within-Luzon

events occurred during the Pleistocene, and that the A. da-

tae/A. abrae split occurred at approximately 1.0 Ma (Fig. 4).

This was a time of rapid climatic and geological change on

Luzon, with much volcanic activity that changed the topog-

raphy of the island in dramatic but still imprecisely under-

stood ways (Hall, 2002; Ku et al., 2009). It is possible that

the seemingly individualistic speciation events will fall into a

pattern when placed into the context of specific geological

history, rather than the context of general speciation models;

this topic will be investigated in future studies.

CONCLUSIONS

We conclude that speciation has produced notable endemic

diversity in Megapomys on a small geographical scale within

Luzon Island, and note that Apomys and four other genera

of murid rodents form a clade endemic to the archipelago

that contains at least 47 species (Heaney et al., 2011, 2014;

Balete et al., 2012). While colonization among oceanic

islands is clearly a major factor in the generation of mamma-

lian diversity within the archipelago, our study demonstrates

that speciation within the larger islands of the archipelago

can also produce substantial diversity through a similar pro-

cess involving the colonization of isolated mountain ranges.
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APPENDIX 1

Specimens of Apomys sequenced. All specimens were col-

lected in the Philippines on Luzon Island, unless indicated

otherwise. See Appendix S1 for cytochrome b sequences from

Heaney et al. (2011). FMNH, Field Museum of Natural His-

tory; CMNH, Cincinnati Museum of Natural History & Sci-

ence; KUNHM, University of Kansas Natural History

Museum; USNM, National Museum of Natural History,

Smithsonian Institution.

Apomys abrae: FMNH 169051, Kalinga Province, Balbalan

Municipality; FMNH 170929, Kalinga Province, Balbalan

Municipality, Bgy Balbalasang, Mapga; FMNH 188293,

Mountain Province, Bauko Municipality, Mt Data: 1.0 km

N, 1.25 km E south peak; FMNH 188294, Mountain Prov-

ince, Bauko Municipality, Mt Data, 0.9 km N, 1.75 km E

south peak; FMNH 193872, FMNH 193876, Mountain Prov-

ince, Barlig Municipality, 0.6 km N Barlig Municipal Hall;

FMNH 92759, Ilocos Norte Province, Mt Simminubular.

Apomys aurorae: FMNH 190919, FMNH 190921, Aurora

Province, Dingalan Municipality, Mingan peak.

Apomys banahao: FMNH 179456, FMNH 179511, Quezon

Province, Tayabas Municipality, Bgy Barangay, Mt Banahaw,

Lalo.

Apomys brownorum: FMNH 183497, FMNH 183501,

Zambales Province, Palauig Municipality, Bgy Salasa, Mt

Tapulao.

Apomys camiguinensis: FMNH 154816, Camiguin I., Mt

Tim- poong, 2 km N, 6.5 km W Mahinog.

Apomys datae: FMNH 167243, FMNH 167357, Kalinga

Province, Balbalan Municipality, Bgy Balbalasang, Mapga;

FMNH 169110, Kalinga Province, Balbalan Municipality, Bgy

Balbalasang, Am-licao; FMNH 188305, Mountain Province,

Bauko Municipality, Mt Data, 0.1 km E south peak; FMNH

193554, Mountain Province, Barlig Municipality, 0.5 km N

W Mt Amuyao peak; FMNH 193877, Mountain Province,

Barlig Municipality, 0.6 km N Barlig Municipal Hall; FMNH

198537, FMNH 198547, Benguet Province, Kabayan Munici-

pality, Mt Pulag NP, 1.35 km S, 0.8 km E Mt Pulag peak;

FMNH 198578, Benguet Province, Kabayan Municipality, Mt

Pulag NP, 1.15 km S, 1.35 km E Mt Pulag peak; FMNH

198581, Benguet Province, Kabayan Municipality, Mt Pulag

NP, 0.8 km S, 0.4 km W Mt Babadak peak.

Apomys gracilirostris: CMNH 646, CMNH 648, Mindoro

Island, Mindoro Oriental Province, north ridge approach to

Mt Halcon, Hanglo.

Apomys insignis: FMNH 147084, Mindanao Island, Bukid-

non Province, Mt Kitanglad Range, 17 km S, 7 km E Baun-

gon.

Apomys iridensis: FMNH 205421, FMNH 205422, Rizal

Province, Rodriguez Municipality, 1.5 km S, 1 km W Mt Irid

peak; FMNH 205437, Rizal Province, Rodriguez Municipality,

1.25 km S, 0.5 km W Mt Irid peak; FMNH 205464, Rizal

Province, Rodriguez Municipality, 0.5 km S, 0.1 km W Mt

Irid peak; FMNH 205477, FMNH 205480, Rizal Province,

Rodriguez Municipality, 0.25 km S, 0.15 km WMt Irid peak.
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Apomys lubangensis: KUNHM 164194, KUNHM 164200,

KUNHM 164202, KUNHM 164213, Lubang Island, Occiden-

tal Mindoro Province, Lubang Municipality.

Apomys magnus: FMNH 183570, Quezon Province,

Tayabas Municipality, Idoro, Mt Banahaw; FMNH 183573,

Quezon Province, Tayabas Municipality, Hasa-an, Mt Bana-

haw.

Apomys microdon: USNM 458907, Camarines Sur Prov-

ince, Mt Isarog.

Apomys minganensis: FMNH 190781, FMNH 190861, Aur-

ora Province, Dingalan Municipality, Mingan peak.

Apomys musculus: USNM 458925, Camarines Sur Prov.,

Mt Isarog.

Apomys sacobianus: FMNH 212562, Pampanga Province,

Mabalacat Municipality, 7.4 km N, 13 km E Mt Pinatubo

peak; FMNH 212588, Pampanga Province, Mabalacat Muni-

ciplality, 6 km N, 12.7 km E Mt Pinatubo peak.

Apomys sierrae: FMNH 176562, Cagayan Province, Gon-

zaga Municipality, Bgy Magrafil, Sitio Masok, Mt Cagua;

FMNH 180302, Cagayan Province, Pe~nablanca Municipality,

Bgy Lapi, Sitio Baua, Mt Cetaceo; FMNH 186765, Nueva

Vizcaya Province, Quezon Municipality, Mt Palali; FMNH

191232, Palaui Island, Cagayan Province, Sta. Ana Munici-

pality, Bgy San Vicente, 4.25 km S of Cape Enga~no Light-

house.

Apomys zambalensis: FMNH 178296, Zambales Province,

Palauig Municipality, Bgy Salasa, Mt Tapulao; FMNH

183604, Bataan Province, Orani Municipality, 0.7 km N,

0.2 km W Mt Natib peak; FMNH 212621, FMNH 212621,

Pampanga Province, Mabalacat Municipality, 3.2 km N,

11.5 km E Mt Pinatubo peak.

Archboldomys luzonensis: EAR 1826, Luzon I., Camarines

Sur Prov., Mt Isarog.

Chrotomys gonzalezi: USNM 458952, Luzon I., Camarines

Sur Prov., Mt Isarog.

Rhynchomys isarogensis: USNM 573905, Luzon I., Cama-

rines Sur Prov., Mt Isarog.
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